Butterflies belonging to the genus Elymnias Hübner are commonly known as Palm Butterflies. These are often brightly colored and generally resemble Danaines, which they mimic in one or both the sexes. This genus differs from other satyrine genera in having a hind wing prediscoidal cell (Bingham 1905; Evans 1932; Talbot 1947; Pinratana 1988; Eliot 1992) . It is represented by 11 species in India, of which three species-Elymnias hypermnestra (Linnaeus), E. malelas (Hewitson) and E. patna (Westwood)-are reported from northwestern India. However, in an inventory of 54 satyrine species from northwestern India, Rose & Sharma (1998) Phoenix sylvestris (Linn.) Roxb., the only species of family Palmae, which is also known as Wild Date-Palm or Jungli Khajoor, occurs along roadsides and forests in Ropar.
The species was not seen in other districts, viz., Kapurthala (4-6 November, 6 localities); Amritsar (7 November, 3 localities); Gurdaspur (8 November, 2 localities); Pathankot (9-11 November, 8 localities); and Hoshiarpur (12-15 November 2011, 10 localities) of Punjab that were surveyed during the same month. The presence of this subspecies at Ropar Wetland appears to be a westward extension to its known distributional range, >160km west of Paonta Sahib by road.
Remarks: This species exhibits strong sexual dimorphism and its females when flying alongside individuals of Danaus genutia (Cramer) and Danaus
